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0,000 REBflS AWAITING ATTACH IN
CEBELS AWAIT AHACM 

BV fOQUL TIKIOPS
P Just outside one of the Hsokow 

> gntes Although ftUO Mwichua have
r Bsstiow. Oct-

,o^llcaUons w.ll (ollow t 
tstwMi the (ivrniau nuirinai and a (««, killed thus far within the liin- 
CklMW BWh '“**1 “‘1 “**• «» ‘he city, the invading troo|ie

The sailors landed from all ore still tumuring every quarter 
lh( Ititelgn warstiip* are protecting more of their enenUee. IlecrulU ore 
tht foreifn*™- flocking to the revolutionary stand-

goons were killed in the ftghting nrd tien. Ijo Yuen Hung said at 
k*t »i*ht, and many houses were his he.idi|uarters in Wu ('hang that 

• he had over fifty thousand soldiers
Silty thousan.l (roo|wi are now un fornmily enrolled. He said that the 

^ the eonunand of the retiel gener-‘ rev olullonarj Imdem had plenty

AUEfiEITIlF 
SMT MAB AT 

VANCBUVEK
Vancouver, Oct. 17— An alleged

iVSTEKV ANI 
HttTIATTK 

•PEIAIMISE
Vaudeville is uahered In this weak

thief, named Webb, wu found by Do- at the Operti House by an entirely 
,l.ctlve Catnpbell late lut‘night in a'changed program. Tlio plcti 
Hoiostings street pool room. a great advance on those shown

live detective put his hsnd on the previously and could hardly be moiw^oQ the

ITAUAN FLEET
oRiEiEi mi

_TWMU
Rome. Oct. 17.—Ftah U Mm Ital

ian fleet hM been ordored away tram 
Trtpoli and the report here la that

---------- ^ It will ba sent into tha OtacUn Arch
Lursa ara ipelago to captura nomeroua Turkish 
•e shown loimtd, ^ poaaibla maka an attack

,1 salting lor the Fislerul nnnj no 
an Its wsy from IVkin.

^ MAN’CMl S IH TTHKItEI).

Baakmr. Oct. Id — The goven 
lawKevldenll.v Is censoring the S. 
cmm BMMSges. as few details ai 
gdigfVcHved from that quarter.

nny bodtea e B seen in a single white s

(•lllXrsK FU\(i IS VlCTOHlA.

Victoria, Aug,. Ifi -The flag of the 
('hinewe republic, furnwd at the eap- 
liire«l city of IVu Chong on Tliura- 
doy, Is flying In the Chinese quar
ters of tl.0 city—a Idue field with

h short radiating r

MAMATIC PLOT TO
BLOW UP TAFT

nun's shoulder and told him to come perfect, the scenes depicted being so 
quietly. Webb went with the officer clear, distinct and Ule-ilka. 
into a lane, then suddenly made a' Th« music |ir«vided by l*rol. 
dash lor frewlom The detective call 1* very appropriau. In this role 

halt, or ha would firs, contluctor he hu a keen grasp
and after firing twice a liuRet caught *<»1 rhythm to wfaich ob little

n<wr the heart, of tbs suocaaa of comedy is doe.
I Jacquas, the top liner at aUra,

________ pula hU audience into perplogily, hie'
'escapade from the torture barrel ba-

NEW limBEI VARB ‘ “
Hardy an<l Norman contribute sev

eral mirth-making and catchy, songs, ' 
aided bj clever patter and adUca. As 
a Juggler Hr. Hardy la lively 

'alert, and not far behind tlM re- 
Haalam Creek nowned Clnquevalle for dexterity isi 

I in town to- sleight of baud. Hkt big Juggling

PCMS apertures have failed. It- 
demondlng THpoll. and smeUsr 

without paying of an indemr

TBBEOPENEB
. Ekidy, ot the 

Isiiidier (tumpouy. wi

gMU Barlwra. Cal., Oct. 17 - ed by the vigilance 
tlltiS pronouncevl by Sherifl Sal bri<igc sstchinan at l-.K) o'clock in 
fh^ of Sonia Barbara county, the morning.
wdW. F, Winee. of Han l-Ynnclsco. nherlfl Stewart ami Mr. Wines re- 
g«U agent for the Southern Pad- turned from the scene and reported 
fc tallway. to have lieen a deillwr- that the evidence of the plot was couj 
si* attempt to dynamite an HOO foot plete. The police are following U|> a 
HMili SS milen north of here. over rloe. Five thouaanfl doHara reward
iMdk President Tafi a sraclsl train lx offered for the arrest of the al- 

early yestenlay. was Iruatrat- leged dynamiter. ^

for feat la promised for the lost
the opening of lumlwr yards on the days. Harry Hort was detained. 
K. A N. railway near the Creamery, but hts vcntrlloqulal gIfU will be dls 
Work will be commenced immediately played this evenliqf. Tonight and 

the construction of a side track tomorrow the program will be ra- 
frotn the main line, and suitable peoted.
buildings constructed for the storing, ♦ '■ ,

Mexican and drtased lum| Tjw a

l«r. A complete i^ock of doors and XT llliaiU6ipjlia> 
ainriows. and everything rejulred in wms Again:
supplied. j-

• I New York. Oct. 17.—njirty thous-
HS Oswestry, from Portland with and baseball fans watched In a drix-

lomher. htmkering for Shanghai, zling rain today, ana of the hardeat____________ _________________________________
sells tomorrow. fought contests ever played in a of the orchestra renderad tome daln-

Constantlnoiile, Oct. 17e-Piart 
the Turkish fleet has left the Golden 
Bom tor .n unknown deatinaUim. 
is beUeveU that the Sultan U a 
lous to abdicate, and Tveleomra ’ 
plans of tha Young TUrka to pi 
Yussuf on tha thropa.

HliSKAL EVtMNfi 
AT lUIBURTBN

A sale of work, followed by a sup
per and coacart was bald ysavenJoy 

tha lloUburum atraet church. 
Urge audlanoea baing praaeat. 
art and ^mey nsadU work axhibitt 

attaoUon of tha faminlna 
es, and mst with i

domra iMBtham, and tha young Im- 
dis' Guild beUg nprtaented iiy 
Miaera Woltbonk. B. Wilson. LottU 
Manifold, and Molpasa,

In tha hands of lYof. Harvey's or- 
hestra tha musical arrangm 
rere parfect. Tha conductor gave a

' Clotlies Baskets
Extra Large, from 1.26 to 1.76

Large Dressed Milk- 
fed Spring Chickens 
arrive daily, - 30c lb.

Sni.>ke.l Spring Salni.m Ih. 20c
s.noked Herring (or , 25c
.New CaiH- C.«l Cranlwrriee lb. , 15c 
f>«al Mushrooma II. _ . 2«Ic
Tokav Grapes tli. . 15c
Large Wealthy Apples

a snap, box .......    »1.75
Ripe Tonittt.sw 4TT.S . 2.5c
Green TViiiSitoex 8I1«. ......   25c

Cocoanut tiats
At............... 90c, 1.10, 1.26,1.50

Co|>|>er Pans
The most satisfactory cooking ware. It 

will pay you to inspet t our stock. Wild Rose Creamery Hotter, 40c lb
For this oelebrated butter we are the 
Agents here, and can highly recom

mend iU
Our Stock of

llotel CEiina
Is most complete and Prices are very 
wisonable, a large stock to select from.

Wanted—1 ton of Citron will {my 2c lb
Wiiiited —C^nince, will pay S^^c per lb. 

Deliviretl at Warehouse

“"sr "T!i0 store that Serves Yob Best." ““"ir"
A. R. Johnston Co.

world.'s
were the battery 
and Matthewson 
for the GlonU. and the Ultra team 
were the favorites In the bettlngr 
The New Yorks were abend up 

the ninth'inaUg, when Baker, t 
thirdhosemon, for the Athletics, 
smashed out a home run and Ued 
the score, which remained evo 
til the eleventh inning, when 
Athletics managed to get another 
man arnvsa the plate which proveil 
to l>e the winning run. TTvo final 
score was Phllsdelphia 3. New York

IBT TIME AT 
SAN FRANCiSCB

San Francisco. Oct. 17— Yesterday 
was the hottest day this year. and 

refuge on the beoch-

'Iheae be oVeicama wtth opphcmit 
ue. the audience denwindlng a 
imed aneors.
As singers, Uissra Barr and WiUU 

re too well known for their high 
nllnlmmnU In vocal mastery i 
.|uire notice. They reflect great cre- 

members of the Methodist

choir.
mihe Revs. Rolwrlson. Thompson

t« sddrerara.
Siipiter proewied the concert, 

Justice being done to the doUty 
dishes provided by ths ladles.

FBRESTFIS 
SPENT TINE 

NKITIn the parks.
at night either, and tha thw- —

mometer remained at 87. U is Tha fesllvltira In connection 
morning. the Foresters attracted a va

dlunce lust night conspinmui

“A Clothing Business that Satisfies."

CALDWELL’S
FALL OVERCOATS and SUITS

will find that we can servo vou lu 
* any other fUiTIlIKU in the riiv 

from the Brat Makers in Canada and Uie 
Is Just a little less than others charge v 
wo solicit your |>alronage for your riolhes

,t a little tMjtler than 
our gmi.ls ere l.oughi 
price We sell ih.un for

SHI^INQ
Local C.P.R. Arrongementa.—
H Charmer leaves here at b.30 p. 

1. for Comox. and U expected on 
er return here tomorrow to go to 

Vnneouver at 7 30 a m. This ar- 
ingenveot applle# also on ThuracUy 
nd Salurdny evenings.

IVlncesH Ueatrleo Undly namago.1— 
he l>riuC4-SH Beatrice has her foro- 

hold badly fliHshsI and oihwwise U 
greatly damaged. The B3. Halvor 
of the n c Salvage Co . has arrived 
on the scene of the wreck to effect 
lomporary reiMilrs Passengers ore 
safe an.l sound snd are being eon- 
vevusi south l.v the IVinceas kfary. It 
Is th.>ught that the Princees Bea^ 
trice ran I* saiveil. foll..wing the exv 
amlnation hy experts on the Salkor 
which is now working on the wreck.

50 BBMfS TAI» iHi
FAtTIlUAIf Mils

BmM

Catmalm. Oct. 17,-Orra fifty bodira torn 1 
n iB Bkslly towns Md it U •

Soldisrs have bam mMt to hslp ks xi 
>Usctlag ths bWto. Tsars of epld

BARLIAMDIT CttLS 

fWIWVEMqi
Ottawa. Oct. 17.—The Mw i 
nrat wUl be eoUed tor the da 
I businees on Novea^>ra IS. 

dau was fixsd by ths cablaet U e>
thU oftemooB. and tha sapoaoc*’ , 

meat Utra eras made by PMM lUa- ti 
ra Borden. Tha aaraUa will aot,, 

^ unduly prolxnucad. and afU a „ 
risf adjoummaot at OhrU

nr. IRU. 1
r tha firat s

_____
will net about the work of prapoziiur at tlra. fH^ani jg 

mUmatra for the fincai year, rtaaaca XtoMar. 
eomtaeocM on AprU 1st, asxt —

Ibe length of the sensioa naturally ^

tsf .s. ffisarasE
sir WllfrU 
rs U tha wo: 
of the first a

will ba R 
Bad bU a

W a «a|0rtlF>-«A*8. .. —

An ampatble coatmdletioa U forth- tlcal eiralas 
omlag bars to ths rapoet rsesaUf is viirlraw

THAMWAK^SCPHtf s
<KF^

Iba miautra of tha lafR maatUg Strrat CommittaS |br ia«aaC%atlaw 
and nport.rarw read and confirmod.

A latter was rood 
Uydmulic Company.

Aid. Bushy movad. neoondad by Aid 
McKisnell, that

referred to the Tramway Cooeo 
tea for InveatlgaUaBi oad taport. 

Mayor Plai
Council ooaaidar Urn queatioa at 
and have a bye-Uw praparad to ba

niongst the assembly being a large 
proportion of Udira well known 
the social and artistic life of 
Oly.

Mayor PlanU, who presided. ^
livered a short and excellent ad- 

tks'

The city loremaa
peMfidatina U wngw on atraet work 

submitted to the mtepayern as-noon during tha weak of W».78 a«d on 
watarworka acoobat of $881.oA.

Tha report was reoMv^ had filad. 
Aid. Shaw wae granted parwiBMeB 

tbs folivwtag aaMd-

Ald. Wileon agreed with Ibyor 
PUuU'e suggestion and moved 

iment that tbs eoamumlea
aived sad the Conadk sgrra to meat I 
t B bylaw to tha mtepayern. Uw:—

upon the Unra enggeated in the 
munication. Aid- Shaw aecondad tha

Aid. Bushy withdraw Ms motioiN 
with tha eoruMDt of Me seconder 
Aid. Wilson's amendmeot woa af

was read from

the fralemal aspect of the 
soclelv. Inv ting all those os yet ua-: 
allifd to follow the example so ad- 

ilrsldy sot forth by the Sherwood 
Sisters. >

I he program, silks select 
led. aroiM-d no little 
Watson U|>entng with a pianoforte 

Isolo to which she rendered munical 
ustico in variations un churcl) bells j 

nnd the Spanish Chant. Miss Bub-| 
dainty little aniaa. gave 

pretty little solo
delightful. .Songs selectcl ami COuW not be granted.

COBPORA1*IO!T OJT TtiB CFIT Gi
ll AM AmO,, j4o.

A tayUw to nm^ t^ Sawar Bn- 
nston Ry-taw, 1»U.
WharaoB. It is aioaaisry to limaad 

tha Sawar Kxtanaloa Bylaw, 1911. 
lor the pwrpbee of aamlag a'in 
the financial year when the said Bn- 

Mr. Von.Shade. aoeratary of the Tfm-' war Kxtansiao RyUw ahall  ̂teka eC. 
“I* Club. *»tlng fo^ a laasaon the feet.

h foeta City park ground, for * period of? Be It thraelom enradad by tha Xa-
* a^s year, at a nominal reotok nlcipal Oouncil of the City of MomI-

Ald. Shaw thought it unodvrlaahla too as foUosra:
, ratertoln the proposal, and moT.| 1- Thp Sawar Gatsoaioa By-law, 

nias. gave a »<1 ‘he emnintinicatlon be received and IMl la hereby amsndad by adding 
dytlnct os It 'file-l. and »*''• Von Shade notified the the foUowlag secUoa:

' ----------------------- ------------------------ 8. Tbta by.Uw MiaU taka eObet on
'the IBth day of JtOi. 1911.

herd. Bamon. not forgetting thati‘>on wm aooptea. . , 1 ***

riright miniature favoriU Jee 
terson. evoksd< enthii.insm I

munded encores. Mr. W.l«vn kept a --v — , “”r“_:r.L " ,f.gra ^d  ̂Wat Ib^ a

to

was a^•ll^;nuu|. ---------
sung hy Mbwee Ora» . Wilcox. Shep- Aid. Bunhy seconded, and the 
h..rrf n«r.os not fonretllng that ‘>on was adopted.

lean Pat- A 
and dra.O-;- 

un kept a ,l»ir

forgetting uuvl|V«« "
lean Pat-j A cooununlcaUon won received froos Sewer - i

- - Speacra. of Vancouver, suggrat . 1»U. v _
that the Council diould take al hyUw paaimd

f- young 
't'ter by

ung audience to«^, ripple of e on all r
,„l Aid. Wllwm moved the---------------------.

tlon be received and filed and Dr. Bunby stated Ite aigfBMli
In reply

Overcoats, $16 to $25 Suits, $15 to $30
Out Line of Pall Suitings and Overcoatinga in Our Tailoring 

hapartment ia now complate and awaita your inapection 
A look through will Satisfy Ton

The CLOTHIER 
and TAILORCALDWELL 

—

water, .luring which lime their water' ,, , doctor and hi. no*U»—,------------------------------- ,-----------
I..gg.-d an.l di»nm-.ie.l vomol drifted pr iq«nin woa in good elnglng Spencer notified the council could not^of the Wratem go.

[J iw-tore a heavy gale. Cap'.. A. W. mood and ren.lere.! hia luv.,nu, song entertain the rraolutlon, sea-waU atonc
Hvenson. First otTiccr Wm. Brown, -Becauae 1 Ixive You " with clear j .tld. Busby moved the matter be end th# «“« 
and eleven memiiera of the crow of mnneiation an.l deRgbifu) phrasing. laid ovee for one week lor conaMraa- ntraet, ta bond. 
the siho....er U .ll.am N,.Uingham.' Mr numiiwon laa true yeoman tloo.' |pared to report
reached Astoria os pas»-ngrrs on the „,d English xoi.ga. his • Monarch Aid. McKlnneU moved the rraolu- the near tutorg.
British schooner David Kvans. Cspt. p, Woods " and "Smugglrts ' rc- Uoa be referred to the Council'a dele-* .Aid. McJCtonell ^^-4o 
Saunders. The Nottingham was vealing a fine robust depth of tone, gates to the Convention of Os* B.C. the etty had tnai
picked up by . tng yesterday ahd ,hich ju.iil.cd the hearty demand for Municipalities. ,the Work now hrte
towed into Aelorlo. enc..rei Mr. Bevon excels la sen- .Md. Busby seconded and the mo- m«it sroBts. He

—-------- timent.l songs where exjiroasion is tlon carried. some of Uw work
C P R. IJner In Co.lislon - The C. „„ e*,e„u,L I B.mpeon King of VancouTer. srroU and should be lool

P H liner Fmpresa nf .Inpon. from After the conr.-rt a necraoary and the Counrli eneloelqg on account to- Ald^ 
the Orient, wns In collision with a «rtc..me ndj.iurnment was roads to tailing tlM.«'for repairs to anto- ant Oownoi
Japanese atesiner In Hongkong bar- ,he banquetting h.vll. where ths ax- mobile due to damage caused byrta- meat to the
bor. The fluko of the Jopaneae vra- eeilontly laid a»d lastefully decomt- son of coming In eontarat with a adopted.
art's anchor was driven through her'̂  taldra di*i>layed the modish at- raised manhole 
bow. while the Engvrews sustained a ,,„,ion of the ladles. etreet.
damaged plate and had two life- followed, exceileat music Oa motion of A«. Rudby,
boats snushed. being provided by Msnsre. Pawlett «d hy Aid. McKlnnall. the o

and Bugbra. cation was reoeivsd and refs



THE CAN^ 
OF

lutOHEY ___msmm
,lPl!li^

DEAD AT A DAXCE. MOWOl.
Any IntonuUoa thM 

[the convJetloo tif ua Tmmtm — ^

dlcr today at a dance hew.

Jbetn-vnay

.LUVIt.l
TM:m

SHHteo Free Preee’^r.rr?..;
■- . • • -------w >”•"» e

anooeaifnltieatmentof Constuup-
^»«ti ««Aaaira.'W»TT»AT^T»» faxla

ed from «a»>, the element n- 
’ 1 lor nerire rei»Ir. ^ Its rue

TO CONTRACTORa.-
D»^Bkcr t)F KASAIML 

- TAKfi iiOilCli^ nob BUA. SCBOOU ^
eEAUsi> ■I'Kwiaatm ________

. -iWlcr lor bchuol bouae. Nob HUl. ply for oermiaaion 
.ill T,i-rec^J\-?a-W-tB#-Honoura.ite^ti^-a^

P to| 
arrth

'mm
mSi^r^SW:uX'laod ^pleaou i/l a mnia

*2S^l!£hj»onft ______
trict. u. C. aecOon. thence m Mi

coatrart. —fll Tingi m^iMUd U>ck Bay in aZ 
* •**“ direction a diaUnw oT

i«M> iiil^XMHlon 
„ dtiaaoa geoara'ly. ao-irt«a»ateiy ‘

?mSrSN
innt-nrim ' i"”"'” ”a

“t L. C. Yourtgr Contractor ?£

itimcm.
— ......... ir;

Cline,IV w---- —r- -
JCanedtno. B. C. «<i upon to do #d, 

complete the iroTk 
The diaqoes or certi

"UOUOR Afl*. tlWfctrt,

'■--- -- - ‘5 NOTICE i, her'Si‘/il^&^tt«;l||4

On and after tUa date rod un-

^ wilhoa* tenderer, ^d encUieed to the an-
-“•“ j.ud .u, ..y .1 y.p;,:

restored.
. ,f ‘OW^rHeii' are a poatUve,. pl*- 
. .and .aala. remedy, for, C'f'ettua- ^ 

—jan loa » •■A.iom.,aaif lWF»et, dieordore In general. |

____ dirrS$;'.VS”^H:^^
Theodore Rodwrelt and othere bai ahtm they fall toi pn^Ufje eaUre sat

^pWactlon^ I . ai .l..■ •.■

Oct. U.-Mw. Ida VaaA

'Wa.*aen#-_trijigt(,15'

IIW ef 
for cl

effect'. They are e

’ " "pu"t:rrr!i; Bn^ne*:
KiWlb'Wdrks l)erart'mci«, ’ ‘ ^ “ of uThobfueSlTJMkt'

•‘r^—--------------------- -i>»a '

E'sr-sf^
jMdeu of Provincial PotonSr*

.aaSSseSiaai,.^^

sti^sr

m
aaploita e( that <

Seaf# ^Mrr TOR 
f«WW!«n’WIP*y

iiJLLilSIllll

Otb day e( Oetaber. UU.

wi^PhlUlpe. K.C . 
n-------- CoUDcU: the UonowabU

ti>rito kUl»,n. innlith^ 0*

mCE la hereby ylviB that, aath 
_ir~day of UecemiMr aatf. ayfhe 
tlon will to mada to tha S^h

-- ---- ----------------- tAndahC oP l‘ro%-aMhh4WiMahr »
Cbarla. Heniy Lugrlr,. of tha City o« of the hotal.hptm^Mh
Victoria. Eaiyulre: and 'WUlto B-w 
old SOUdm. or tha city «l Vaaeoie.

;v>ar. Ea<t«lra, to ha Ouuaidaatonaw. d*^ pth day
undar tha IPuKUe laqalriM Aet lot! 
tha purpoaa el iMptlrtoy Into d»t *»- 
Vortiny tesMf 
l -Arnaaemeart Act. 1908,*’«lth aa-

........
SOTTCB la h

o lU pracUtal t

Nuriuci a le ii,^
-With aw. flr,t day of 
agn awth. Uito wUi to 
tha P»». toodmt of^ ProWnda »

1 », Mfi o# tollioali *'
.ei.lisaoH *-B.

diiw hewi-a «Kvf.« .blA “SeoEB
*«^pi^a«SL‘

I-<!3jm>.I eiff no <*yi V/-i ilool nlimjiuoifl 
oa aew »ie<rr .nssnif »di nl hns r 
-■»s>0 BiU l,na ,-i»rins Idniii J* .411

.fH la IsMiiferm »l-tirT-»iu

mrpm .....
» iHhiuluh Ime

iimu'ff I"-' -■ I

agents fob 

vri«» to nwJ riM up /hop. 97
hyShISrSI.

KAJilUmlt
'li^ulfOP^lntf (Of lhar

taa£a_

»ew9iil-i-f 
isr'Siri'l ..dT I 

/iha.! I

a j(4».i ttiMiiti .1U jeiT>-.:7-.
m iM‘"“

l. Victoria

■“BIG=SAfcE

r;f » '
'Vlet^'at ihepStaauUvf

I^Udinaat' 1 ___ _
Honday mnk Tlimaay..JKWL a^ .°^ ° n i mada to tha « 

TraiH'T8ei5tediher, at 10 aja. At tendeni of Provltdal Pol» I •

:^r<rr.?^5:r-S™ ^
Vao^. witoA^ W';«hJwJ»^rjDite^ iCUi> dw .-fwW *?
'■^th and ablh 8e(----------------- "
yamtouvac. jUdiy “

tendent of PronaoM ■
ay, 4th Ortataa^,,i

’fhntlcton. -pjtday, 30th Oetobar. rMif ”

ar* intereatod In ttar alow NOTICE la heraMrr^ fg.NOTICE la I

uaaEiiiSii;.,

l"Ia>'5iSail

the 13th day at Nov. 
tIoD will to nufflW'lo'"! 
dent of Provinalal I 

•fer of the.

> Mdei

JAQ?'

5=:'.?f»;SaSr
*M tta aMh ^<arihd aSdwV »

Iht amtm' ttha at thh-tatfcaum-^^^ 91^’’^., ai Oi^-J

...........................

* - I

’ thw iSup*Piloi«
--------------rwlice-tor tha

--------------f the,Uo(Bca,for *he afie.pf

aituated at Wellington, British. Vnl- 
umbto from .lofm Hamhltjig tnlth

iRM..
fhraai 
•trW 4

—%

s4»..-.ee' v..J*d| ,b«.
.tohvea oi'b ei 

lwrw*>n»V V> WRIX e
M oa jaivut-Mn fritomry etO hoe yyaaasrna ,

»il*4*rt »d (l*.«/.U wam«l o>
•j* mU ans-fw ,f!wl ^JtliH

.nIvtoaA olal bewof

•wfT -..aoleillo'i el mehr .ff.f.ri 
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Powers ADoyleCo
Derby Shoef

FiSeits
Tweeds and Serges 

Bench Tailored, Perfect 
Fit

$16, $17 and $18

siMrsTw/
A ***** V OK» nlT

aw«jf
017-lw

Phone 806 P.O.BOX 841

Hay-Hay 1
Let ns quota You on New Crop

hat - ORAIH - ELOOB ■ FEED

; We m Save Too Moobtoo Year Feed Bills
Manaimo Grain & Feed Co.

IVIC. fine SHEET MUSIC 
What Do You Pay?

Pn>fcAbtr mor. thaa that tor rraqr piw> of >>a

<Mmm «t lOe. pw cMur.

McKinley Edition
odltiOB hM b« -aoPtEd by maar ot th. taediiw CoIte«> and 

. ol OMMda and Catt«l 8tat«a
VM •aiUoB cov« bo^ TOC^

Powers & Doyle
FURS '

With th* conrtroctian of th# 
3#w ’theatre to he erected oo Cuo*- 

:iat street and other buildings al
ready itnijected. it i> expected the 
permiU for the city for the year will 
toUl over a quarter of a million 
dollan.

A number of young people ol Ce- 
das. Uu^Jtic* ujOt ^va^.^Unea-^ at 

Miver bridge on Krtdjqr night v>f

merry party gathered in the pgr- 
tom of the Kagl# Uotel last night in 
honor of the 21»t birthday of Alex.

instrumental eclectlons were on the 
program, which was a very enjoya
ble one, and during the evening San
dy Brown, on behalf of the gathering 
presented Mr. McAHtater with a fine 
umbrelia, the receipt of whld. he 
acknowledged In a few well chosen

WheniisingaTelepliP-
.n FIRST-State Your Name ~ 

NEXT—Order Whatever Fun Need ^ 
IP—You are ordering Meats 

H: & W.: is ;the Btorei to Order Prom -

AND 7-8 IS THE NDMBEI

Rowntrees
Pastilles

See Window DlspUy.

HODGINS
“““gw.Phone 260 ikBldg.

Tramway Before 
Council

Continued from Page 1.

t for some reason The foudatlon iton

J erect a tcrniKjrary kit

known. Waller bobby, an Kiigllshman Church, Vancouver, was laldoa^ 
who had not been in Canada for of Bar K

rhTat with" a rlTr r^e‘day“-- rjili\‘riTkcmir r-r.“ =',r- 5
axpecud uis tarn.

.irucuon of hi.

re iitaking preparations 
, bridur at Kniiluops. 
been chosen.

Rome edinee wlU 
next July.

Widi a gaping gunshot wooad h 
R right leg. just above thegrade, but owing to the absence from Two human hands and two

the city of two imsnliers ol the Wa-J (eel lyin^ on ihe to(. of a pile ol and ___ _
ter Committee, had not conaldered lumiwr was a grm-*i»me Hne at ' an- <he shock and loss of blood, Mr.
Mr Koxs request for free water for'eouver. The wlihere.1 hands and ry Ilewbt. a young man meadlj 
a period of ten years. feet were taken to l>r I mlerhill, the fmm Ausimha who has b«« a,*.

Mr. Tbompeon. representing the'nwRlicnl health omcer. and It was his deni of Slrawl«rry Vale lor
_________ leoderson Company, of Vgneouver, I opinion that they w.-re from
ANDEEWDUN8M0BS.«3^-v.-,w.j.w»^^^

................. ■ - Mr.' lie Hlated that ns far as he could de-Associate of the London . . lUge 
Music. Eng.

_____ few vacancloe lift.
Piauo, Organ and Theory
Terms apply Dunamore’s »iu.!c Store 

Church Street.

his deni
o( iminihs. was picked up fat the „ 

the shore of SpectarSs lakasiB 
Sunimii. on Sunday morafa^. Hi

LMAL NtlFS
B«V. r. 8. Boas wiu address 

Young PeoplS B Society of St. An
drew’s Church tonight at 8 o’clock. 
This is the regular meeting night and 
aU the young people are urged to be

draw’s church last night united
nmrrlage James While, son of Mr.^hepche supi>er. don’t forget lo vUit 
tmd Mrs. John White, and Miss S»r ,h. Agricultural Hall on Thursday 
ah Jane llrown.. daughter of Mr „i,^t. Eveo’body U welcome. It 
and Mrs. Arthur Brown. N .wc.i 1. p, , public dance. Catering ar- 
Townslte. The marriage c reiuony rangemenu are in the hands of Mr.

in the Manse. th# st«l.hlng of th# I**lac« hotel, and

Mr. Jas. Young l#ft on th# Charm
er for Vancouver tWa morning to lo Imok early.

Mm. Young upon her arrival 
from the old country.

At a meeUhg of th# «meutive 
ha Nanaimo Ubm-al party HMd laat^ 
light, hxraiigeiiienU were mad# to' Frank Martin ol Ha* elton, ha# 

bold a big enmkar to th# Odd F#l- brought In on. hundrwl imund. ol 
low#’ Hall oo Saturday •ventag, Oct. ore from the Suoiriee group, th# na- 

^ . Ave #Uver And on Budmm Bay mDun<
I I tain. 'Hie ore ehowe m>lld leaf all-

Mr. and Mm. W. F. Appleton, th# veins all through It. ITm 
onnar at one time a well known averages sixteen Inches in width lor 

FTUdeon Bay traveller, left today for the full distance uncovered. The ftmt 
.assays gave twenty-nine hundred dol- 
1am native sUver. I

--- i--- IRobt. Bariees met with a painful 
accident this taoming fat th# planer 
■hed of th# iJadyeaMth Lmniwr Com
pany, whan be bad th# and# of bia 1»' *eH from a r^, whllet laying a

____s on# band cut oil. n# was roof at th#
s to the hoapital for treatment. Hvety aUhle,

stating if awarded the tender, 
llendemon woulh give the matter hi# termini- (he hands and feet had 
[wmunal supervision. He considered ed to Inke an active part in ih 
the work could be done in three fairs of life fully (hat long ago 
weeks, using 8-inch aluminum num- 

which
lenemlly used at the present lime, 
and the coat eeoroonlcal.

utation repreaentiitg the Odd- 
waiEed upon the Council in 

rates charged 
a water wheel In their 

building. The flmt deiogate

The damage done by the ftre V 
Ketchikan mills on Saturday is 
mated at fdly thousand dollam.

e «f. nn.ATED ADVICE.

' Ottawa. 0« 16—In a prodtm- 
(lon in the Canada OasMts aU Mk 

" the j„cts «( the King in ronada sis om
ceti- mnmle<l lo olwerve strict aeotralM 

in (be war lartwsaa Tarfcay sad Il^f.

C the roiincll at the
€>f going to press.

if you e a goiKl dance.
s company and a tiplol. gnd re-

the Agricultural halK Tlve demand 
for AekeU is very strong and to a- 
vold disappointment you are advise.1

pravliciai news

Bake your food with a 
pure,Cream of Tartar 
Baking Powder

DbPRIOB
Baking Powder

John Goodie was killed yeaterday 
„ at Victoria. A sheet mcUl worker.

A pure,Cream of Tartar 
Baking Powder

. a product of Crape^^^i

r Cameron b CaldweU 
m Johnson street. |

No Alum 
No

LimePhosphafe

Mr. H. R. Baaaett of the Rlvendde 
Dairy, after eight yearn' buaiaeM 
reUring, and hU many Mends i 
dtenta wlO wish him good health 

In th# futum. He ba# Sale of Men’s Fall Suits
We are Overstocked in Men’s Fall and Winter Suits. Bithtf 
than carry them over till spring and then sell them at 

Reduced Price, we are going to sell them right

$15,0aniil7.50
Men’s Suits 

on Sale 

This Week

$13.75 r,i i

Men’s Suits 

on Sale 
This Week

„ $iys,
David SPENCER, Liiiw


